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rTpiIE LARGEST AND FINEST OF THE VERY "LATEST STYLES
4-- of Custom Made Clothinpr for Men5 Boys' and Youth's wc:ir is nowbeing received daily fr0m New York at K SHRIEK'S TEMPLE QF.FASII-JUJS- ,

and will sell at prices that defy competition.nni ' t f f fi .

f
i 5

His Stock of Gents' Fijrnishing Goods, is the Largest and Finest that was
ever brouKbt to this Market; Such as Ballou's F. Y. Shirt, known to bethe best fitting shirt in; the World. Also, bis Stock of Under-shirt- s, Draw-
ers, Sock dCoJrappuat bjucpassed in Quality, Sizes and Prices.

M Hi ! j'HkTSND' CAPS;
'

I i i j '

I- I
' 4 , : .;t .

flW'Stto&of'S'rnr. Wivh artr Beaver Hats and Cains ara th rwr T.otct
than the Lowest.Styles Out, and will sel them Lower

NECK
Silk Scarfs, Ties nl Down of the Finest and .Latest Sty les.

TRUNKS, VALISES, SATCHEL AND UIT1CUEELAS.

You will always find our Entire Stock Cofnplete, of all Qualities, Grades
and Styles.

STYLES OF SUITS.
..

'

Genuine Scotch Frock Mid Walking Suits. ,

French and English Diagonal Coats and Vests.
' Trecco'Snits in"'all colors.'

French and American Cassimere Suits, in all colors.
The Finest French and English Broadcloth Dress Coats.

Fine Dradiltta Suits, fcc.,
.

STYLES OF PANTS,

French aiidErfglish Doe-Ski- n Dress Pants.
French and English Cassimere Pants i?i aH colors.

Fine Assortment of American Cassimere Pants
And a great variety of other styles etc.

.TJE3STS.
French Broadcloth, Double and Single Breasted.
Draditta, "Doubleland Single Breastca.
White Marseilles,! Double and Single Breasted.
White Duck, Double and Single Breasted.

. Fancy and Plain Silk Vest, Scc.

I most respectfully invite the citir-en-s of Charlotte and the Public in
General to give me a call befdre purchasing elsewhere as I guarantee? not
to be undersold bv anv one.

$S?Eemember that E. Shrier'g Temple of Fashion is the onlv one-Dric- e

Clothing House, in the Citv, and all
inaiKing you tor your patronage tor the past year, 1 am

, Verv Respectfully.

Home and Democrat copy. march 26 ly

A Few Words t Those who can
i f I predate Them, f
Thanks, gentle sirs, you've kindldone ;
"TisclractygotxJ hearts are shown.
!Tis not' the greatness--oLtIdng-

,
,

That proves the precious metals ring.
We're'often told, the" w6rld is co
The world isn?w and then belied; 5

For oft is found its warmer tdde.
Now fare you well I go and tell,
What jgood befell a crippled man,
In Cliarlotte. j,, .

; April 1873. - Stbakgex.

Hotel Arrivals Central Hotel. ' '
' "

, Chaeixxttk, .N.' Cm! April 15. .

C M Patch; N Y., T L Loinax, Baltimore,
G F Beaver, Phila., Mrs. Acker & family.
Sing Sing, N YML Bailey, wife A two
daughters, Newport, 11 i.j GovJ C. Clifford,
wite & two daughters, Mass.; Maj H C
Brooks, Mass., Maurice Weill, N Y., B F
Bvnum N C, Miss White, N C, Miss
Jameson, N C, Mrs J A: McDonald, N C,
J C Badham-Graiia- m, J W Whitsitt, Gra-
ham, S W Hodgi-s- i ?Tenn., T M A Oates,
Cleavelmd co., 1 C Webb, Shelby, W. P
Russell, : Charleston O Banek,, Augusta,
Mrs LJ Austin, Buffalo, NiY., Mrs G P
Russell, Phila., T G Avery & wife, H Stett-ma- a;

wife & daughter, A Reynolds, wife &
child. L H Kerenell & wife, Buffalo, W D
Kyle, N Y., W S Gegg, Chester, Rev T J
Murdoch, Salisbury.

JITpkMirOBJ.1.-';,".-
i

We ire authorized to annOftrce his Hon-

or Mayor Young as a candidate for on

to the office of Mayor of the City of
Cliarlotte for the next ensuing year,

mar 23-- tf -

CPMMCNICATKD. r
Peopled Candidate for Mayor.

Me: Editor :
It seems to be the wish of a, large num-

ber of our citizens that W. F. Davidson
should be our next Mayor. lie is an old citi-
zen of Cliarlotte and we think his selection
would afford general satisfaction to ic
community. We therefore announce him
as the People's Candidate for Mayor.

r
THE PEOPLE.

communicated. j

Mr. Editor : '

Allow us through your columns to sug--

ft t.h nmj ctf ftur tftimivl vnnnir
townsman. W. A. MirXinoli.. fr fnvor" of. 7

the ensuing election in May. Mr.McNinch
is a practical business man, well qualified,
noted for firmness hi the discharge of his
duties, a.nd if elected will fill the office
with credit to himself and to the "interest
of the city." MANY CITIZENS.

COJffUKrCATEI.J

FOR MAYOR.
Editor Observkr :

We bt-- g leave to suggest to the voters of
the city of Charlotte, as a suitable Candi-

date for the Office of Mayor, at the ensu-
ing election in May, thename of"SAMUEL
P. SMITH. Kj., gentleman of energy
and enterprise and well, qualified to dis-

charge the duties of the office, being large-

ly interested in the prosperity of the City
and wide, awake to its enterprise, a
thorough", autive and suessful business
man. We ieak the sentiments of many
voters who will give him their hearty sup
port. - 1 MANY VOTERS.

South Carolina.
Columbia feasts on strawberries.

i

The State Medicsil Convention was
in session in Charleston last week.

The Rural Carolinian has two sub- -

scribers in the Feejee islands.

A Temperance Festival began 1U

Columbia last night.
The Supreme Court of the State

meets in Columbia at 10 o'clock to--
diy.

The demand for fertilizers at Wal- -
itilla has been far in excess of the
ipply.
Capt. Gad Clark, an old and es

teemed citizen of
'
Union, died receut--

l n

The State Medical Convention of
South Carolina has been in session
it Charleston this week. ;

The capricious weather in IiJiuren
sville is having an injurious effect on
the crops in that section.

W. J. Hagrath. Esq.. has been re
elected President of the South Caro--
ina.Railroad Company.

Mr. H. C. Shiver was thrown from
lis buggy Saturday evening, in Col
umbia, and badly hurt.

Rev. Joseoh R. Wilson. D. D.. was
elected Moderator of the Charleston
Presbytery, now in session.

The saw and grist mill of Capt.
James,Douglass, 10 miles from Col
umbia, was burned to the ground on
ast Wednesday. Says the Columbia

Carolinian..,- - ; ; j

Mr.-- Pierson, a young Innmarried
Baptist clergyman- - from Virginia,
has arrived at Ridsre 'Soring. Edee- -
licld county, as permanenl .pastor of
the Baptist uhurch there..

Mr. James F. Greene, who Was re
cently appointed to a position in the
Charleston Custom House, has tend
ered his resignation as a member of
the General Assem

ji ..! "A

Wm. HTalleyV?"Escr brother! M
Dr. X. a . Taifey, lor many years a
prom inentJawy er in Colum bia, and
from 1868 to 1872 Solicitor of that
Judicial Circuit, died on Sunday, aft
er a lingering illness.

The Lancaster people are of the
opinion' that the south -- Uarouna
Bailroad Company will be compel
led to extend the Camden branch to
that town or allow the Chester, and
Cheraw. Railroad to get ahead of
them, a x.- -- '! 1 ' "

The Rev.l Dr. McCosh. i the Presi
dent of Princetorr College, arrived in
Charleston: vesterdav evening' ; and
will for a few days, be the 'guest o
Judge'Bryanf A a's profound i met
aphysician arid distinguished-divin-
Dr, McCosh has, we need hardly aay
'ir national rs reputation Cliarleztoii

23 Special Notices inserted In this
Colunwl, ;wm charged ,15 cents

line ...per T t

i

; 'TffotlceAnnouncenicnls of candidales
for office wiU be charged $5 each- - , v

parties orderlntr the Observer
wui pieasc senaanimoney ior me iuae
the paper is wrameav .' i 1

JSB" Contractors will not he allowed ,
under their contracts, to advertise any
other than their legitimate " Business,
unless by paying Bpccially for such ad-

vertisements.' '

Our Ageuts-Rob- ert Bryce, Esq., is our
authorized agent for subscriptions', adver-
tisements, &cM td the Observkk, .in Spar-
tanburg, S. C, and J. S. Borders, at Shel-
by,

'

N. C. - - ,

Agent.n. J. Wolfe; Esq.t isour Agent
at Monroe, Union county. He is a ithor-ize- d

to solicit subscrip'tions, give receipts,
fcc.

Use Dooley's Yeast Powder if you relish
light, sweet, wholesome Biscuit, Rolls.
Pastry, &c. Yonr grocer sells it. Full
weight and stregth. .

The Entire Population of the Globe
Is in a greater or less degree infected

with the taint of Scrofula. It appears in
various forms, such as White Swellings,
Ulcers, "Erysipelas, Swelled Neck, Indolent
Inflammations; Mercurial Affections, Old
Sores. Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Eyes,
tc. For these as well as all other consti-
tutional diseacs,Dr,Tutt'sSarsaparilla and
Queen's Delight has proven itself in a thou-
sand instances a positive antidote. .

Bilious, Remittent and Intermittent
, Fevers

Which prevail in the valleys of rivers,
and other miasmatic districts through tlie
Summer and Autumn are invariably ac-

companied by derangements of the Stom-
ach and Liver,, and other abdominal vis-
cera." There is always a weakness and ir-

ritable state of the stomach, and torpor
of the bowels. Dr. Tutt's Liver Pills are
peculiarly adapted to such cases.

Collapse of the Nerves.
There is nothing more disheartening

than nervous debility. In extreme casesr
of this class the sufferers do not care whe-
ther they live or die. A feeling of hope-
lessness comes over them, and in some in-
stances where the threatening symptoms
are not met by prompt and proper treat-
ment, lunacy or idiocy ensues. - Yet ner-
vous debility is not a dangerous complaint
if wisely dealt with. A medicated stimu-
lant is the remedy needed, and in Hostet-ter'- s

Stomach. Bitters this specific for the
complaint is presented in its purest and
most potent form. Nervous disease. is usu-
ally complicated with oiher'aiiuients. It
frequently involves biliousness, constipa-
tion, irregularities of the bowels, indiges-
tion, and great mental depression. In the
spring of the year, owing to the effect of
chilling fogSj searching winds and other
unhealthy atmospheric phenomena, upon
the external nerves, persons who are sub-
ject to nervous affections often suffer acute
distress, 'both of body and.mind, from this
cause. His, therefore, advisable for all
who are liable- - to these troubles; and to
the other bodily ills above mentioned,
which so frcquentlv accompany them, to
commence the regular use of Hostetter's
Bitters early in the season. The severe
nervous and bilious attacks, with which
they might otherwise be visited, can by
this means be certainly avoided. As a ner-
vine, gentle aperient and anti-bilio- us medi-
cine, the Bitters have no equal.

FINANCIAL & COMMERCIAL.

CHARLOTTE MARKETS.

Cotton Market.
This report is made up by the reporter of

the Ubseever, alter consultation witn an
tlie leading cotton buyers of the city :

OrricK Observer,
April 14. 1873 9 P. M. J

Sales to-d-ay light, and quiotations un
rlianged.

oviaion IVZA.zrlx.et.

CORRECTED DAILY BY

W. II. H. HOUSTON & CO.

PK0VISION MARKET Flour $4.25 to
$4.50 ier sack, on market.

Bacon (Baltimoie bulk sides.) 10 to 104
cents.

No North Carolina on Market.
LardBaltimore Flake in quantity

1 li to 12 cents.
Molasses, common, 20 cents.
Syrup, Golden, 40 to 60
Syrup New Orleans, 75 to 80.
White Prips, 73 to 75.
Tallow 10 to 12 cents.
Beeswax 25 to 3L cents.
I ish Potatoes $2.00 to $2.50 per bushel.
Apples (Good Mountain). 75 to $1.25 per

bushel, as to quautv.
Salt Syracuse in Liverpool sacks, $2.10

per sack.
Factory Yarn$l.oo to $1.00 per bunch

LIQOURS N C Corn, $1.25 to $1.50 light
demand.

Apple Brandy, $1.50 to $1.75 good de
mand. - .

Peach Brandy. ?i-7- 5 to sz.uu good de
mand.
Sweet Potatoes, $125 to $1.50 per bushel.

Good demand.
Corn 65 to 70 Cents, good demand.
Wheat none offering.
Oats 50 little demand. -
Peas, strictly clay. $1.00 other kind 75

Financial Market.
40T15O BATES OF BAJTK HOTES, C. BY

B1BK OF MECKIENBPBC, TBIOa STXBET,
- CHABLOTTK, If

ankCape Fear 1C Bank of Charlotte.
Commerce. . 2 , Clarendon, 0
Fayetteville, 2 Lexington, 0

" N. Carolina, ,30 l3 "(GrahamJO
Roxboro?s2$(2 I niT!iomasvtlle,"a2
Washington. 0 " ; Wadesboro'. 10
Yancey vllle,' 0 Wilmington, 15

Commercial Bank of Wilmington 2
Farmers Bank of NortkCardlina, ?, : 2
Greensboro' Mutual Insurance Co., (old.) 0
Merchants Banjc or ixewpern, , r 5
Miner's and Planters Bank, : ! s i
Virginia Bank Notes average about : ? lo
South Carolina " 4V- - i M . 10

" MOeoriria - i
Bank of the State of North Carolina. 2

Jr Tnese quotations are liable to floe
tuation, and cannot be relied on ror any
leneth of time.: Remittances for all Bank
Notes sent as made either in Currency or
Northern Funds.at par. ; i f

. . . .. r

U - .;Vi CALL AKD SEE,
BRIAR-ROO-

T Pipes of every descriptit
Price at PUREFOY'S,

JUST UCCCIVED,
A T the Auction Store, 100 Boxes Chew--"il ing Tobacco, 1000 Cans Fresh Peaches,

500 do Cherries, 500 do JSiackberries, , 500
do Damsons, 20 .dot ftrooms, which' will
be sold cheap firash.,, Z1" . w V. .

Go to the Aurtion Srore for jrUrgaina-- i, jr--wni-
oa. h: uaithkk,

ar 14 Auctioneer. ,

W. E i. H0USM,1;C0:
WHOLESALE G&QCEIIS, iiUJ0&

COHIXISSIOH IIEECHAITTS.

I7E hare given our friends nnd custom- -
If ers! notice of our purchase of the

Stocks of Messrs. W. J. BlAek k,Co an
Gregory & Williamson ami are pleased '
to announce that we are ope and tander-fu- ll

blast, at Gregory & Wflliamson's Id
stand, TwleStM next door to MeMurray "

A. Davis where we will at all times keep
the largest stock of goods in tlhi marketr
consisting of -

Molasses, Bacon, Flour, Lard, Mackerel,
Soaps, Candles, Candy, Starch, Soda, Su.
gar, Coffee, Teas, Spices; Brand v Peach- - '
es. Oysters, Sardine. Killings, &c.
And can furnish the most coin? ,

plefe outfit in the market" to
the .WHOLESALE TRADE.
MERCHANTS may rest
assured that thev ran

ALWAYS OBTAIN! ' iV
GOODS vf US at

the lowest mar- - -- 1 v
kct prices. t

L I Q LOUS.
The only complete Stock in the Market,

consisting
.

of all kinds and grades.
.
,

:n u i a. jiii ue iiieusuu iu recTe consignment
)f Cotton, Flour, Corn. &c. Store th

mearnl maka Cash advances when de
sired. We are Asrents for the celebrated

SEA-FOW- L GUANO,
to which we invite the-specia- l attention of
whe farmers. Certiucatcs from the lanret
;id most rt i'le farmers hi the State, fur--
nsnca on appucaiiun.

We are also Agents for the celebrated
HOUSTON'S PROLIFIC COTTOtf

SEED,
the very best in tli country.

We respectfully ask a share of the pub
ic patronage, guaranteeing satisfaction in .

soods as well as prices i

Remember the Stand Trade Street, .
rextdoor to MoMiirray & Davis.

W. 11. H. HOUSTON & CO.
feb 14

aiBBOHS, IILLIMRY AND

STRAW GOODS,
18 7 3.

ALSO

White Goods, Embroideries, &c.

ARMSTRONG, CATQR & CQ.'f

Importers, Maaufacturers and Jobbers
Bonnet Trimmiuc Neck and Sash,.

Ribbons, Velvet Ribbons; Neck

TIES, BONNET SILKS, SATINSr VEL

vets and Crapes, Flowers,
Feathers. Ornaments, Frames, ic.

Straw Bonnets and Ladie and
CHILDREN'S HATS.

TKIMJTED AKD UlTTBIlOtED.

. AltD IJT CONHECTIXO WABEBOOMS

White Goods.'Iiuem. Embroideries, )

Laces, Nes Collars, Setts, Hand-kerchief- s.

Veiling, Head Nets.
Ac, &r.

Nos. 237 & 23D Baltimore street, Baltimore,
Md.

These croods are mi ntrfactured by us or
bought for Cash directly from the Europ-
ean and American Manufacturers,; embrac-
ing all the latest novelties, unequalled in
variety and cheapness in any market.

Orders filled with care-- , promptness and
despatch.

feb 22-2- ra

10,000 :

REAMS WRAPPING PAPER,

Assorted sfcses and grades from the well
known Long Shoal Paper Mills,

--at

TIDDY'S BOOK STORE,
feb 2S

Mackerel.

AR NISBET & FRO., having just
direct from Boston, a large lot.

Of very fine Mackerel for family use, in
wholes, halves and auarter barrels, and
kits. Call and see u before buying. '

feblft

Gentlemen's Hats.

JUST in, a full supply of elegant HAT3
style, for Spring Wear, at

Tiaa 2 McMURRAY A DAVIS.

JUST AKRWEB.
SACKS LIVERPOOL SALT at500 W. H. H. HOUSTON & COS

apr 3

JUST KECIEVED,
MEERSCHAUM Segar Holders

PUREFOY'S.
apl i I ....

FOR SALE, CHEAP I
No. 7, Miller's Improved Safe, at '

WALTER BREM k CO'8. -
apl 4 Iw Hardware Stpre.

FRESH PICU EES.
OX A A BBL PICKLES.
60J Mesina Orange ami JjcmomS
Also fine lot Dried Apples, andi peaches,
just received at B..N. SMITH S.

apl4 .. . .,. i

T7NdLISIl Tooth Brashes, English HaiC-

WM. R. BURWELL t CO, ;' ;
roar 20 - ' Spring' Corner 5

BRAITH WAITS
Retrospect of Practical

Democrat aid Homeowy C weieto.

Tuesday; ;April 15; 1873,

i
Mr. John 1 Geobi$ who: for several

rears has beet) connected with the Observer

filce, has takien charge of the City List of
he Observer and will hercafsutcrp eriutend

-e delivery of the daily. '

He will give the city circulation' his. close
d regular attention, and" he, invites com

ls from.: aill subscribers; when their
pers do not lleach them regularty and In
e time. .. - . 'v:a

Tile is authorized to collect subscription,
Jvertisement,! job or any accounts of the
Observer, and lo give receipts for the same.
I He will callj in person upon the friends
hd patrons . of the Observer; and the citi-n- s

generally, to and attend to
!ieir ordera fcjr subscription, advertising,

f"b work,. &c. J
.rt' -

feast of the; Saviour. On Friday night
ist this; feast commenced. ' among our Is- -

selitish citizens, and will continue for
fight days from the beginning.

During this period only unleaven bread
eaten. Our readers are all familiar with

he events of which,; this is mmeroora-iv- c

the punistimeiil of., the Egyptians,
the death of tljcir first born end the proj
ection of the Jews their wanderings and
inal arrival id the promised land. The
whole historv.'wonderful, and forever new, J

ut- tl.iw.srvisnh mculiarlv interesting. - -
' ' v wi vmtw v i t

( On the evening preceding the fourteenth

fr the master jof every family to search
after leavened thread in every place where

it is usually kept, gathering all leaven ly-

ing in his ways, which is burned or other--

wise destroyed.

Neat Workmanship. There has been
f for several days a beautiful article of furni- -

tiuru.
uii.... exhibition at the Howe Sewins

i

Machine Depot in this city. It is the handi
work of Mr. Peterson, a German resident
of this city, aijd reflects credit upon his ef-

ficiency and skill in his business.
--It will be rdfifed off to-nig- ht, and those-wh-

would like a chance at something
really valuable sh juld do so at once, Cull

and see it at lgast.

Chirlski (Combination. This troupe
gave their firt entertainment at Miller's
Hall last evening before a crowded house.
The feats of! legerdemain, ' mesmerism,
slack rope performances, revolving plates..
fec., were quite wonderful, and entertain- -

j; l tun .iiiiiieiic-- e niiriiiv. a numoer or
gifts were drawn and much fun created in
their distribution. Another performance
will be given his evening at Miller's Hall.

. j

Notice The congregation .of St. Peter's
(E.) Church are requested to meet at the
fcJhurdi at 8. o'clock, Friday evening. Inir
tortynt natters arc to be considered, aud.

a full attendance is earnestly desired. The
election of vestrymen, the "enlargement of
t'.ic Church building, and the appointment
of delegates tuj the General Convention of
the Diocese, aire among tire subjects which
wiil come up for consideration. 3t f

Easter. The services at St. Peters' (E.
Church on Simday morning, were most
beautiful.. . The chancel was decorated
with flowers, J the music beautifully ren-

dered,. and va in keeping with the able
and excellent jsermon preached by the pas-

tor, Rev. B. Si Bronson. . .

Throusrh Preisht.- - Yesterday morn
ing fifteen car! loads of freight, were turned
over to the A:5r Line Railroad, by . the -- C,
C. & A.. Railroad. The cars were loaded
with through freight from Augusta to Spar-tanba- rg

via Charlotte, and is the first ship
ment f the kind which has ever been
linule.

Holiday. yesterday was observed as a
general holiday by the colored people.
They thronged the streets from morning
tv) night, wearing their holiday attire, and
evidently enjoying the occasion greatly.

Collars Collars are worn wide and
urn down for morning; high and stand- -
ng, with turned back corners, for evening
Iress. The Amadeus i.i the leadini? atvle
or the turned down, the Czar for standing
ol lars. . -

The local editor is, absent to-da- y. He is
gone to attend the wedding of his aister,
which takes olace at

.
Statesville tri-da- r. -t ; i

A young gentleman of this city will lead
one of, Charlotte's loveliest daughters to
the altar Wednesday evening., . . ,

How about the Mayoralty ? .Shall it be
'onvention oir no Convention? We pause
or a reply. '

. "

There
.

are at present 15 prisoners on- -
a - "pnea m thejail in this place : of this num
ber only two are white.

:

The hand
Jwere on the streets. againJ yesterday' and

PersouaI.-i-Ex-Go- v. CUfford, of Massa-
chusetts, with his family is at the Central
Hotel. i

To-da- y is the anniversary of the ending
i tne late unpleasantness. :

.i.. ,.

There was a light frost on Sunday morn- -

ing. , .

rm. . . ,a ue streets are very dusty. Hurry up
the water-sprinkle- r.

3
; OBITUARY. ;: V

We regret to announce the death f the
wue oi uoi. x. u. Brem. . She died bun-da- y

morning after a painful illness. " She
was buried yesterday evening in Elm wood
Cemetery. The funeral service took place.
at Col. Brem s residence, yesterday after
noon . Mrs. Brem leaves a large circle 'of
children, friends and relatives to mourn
berdenth, 1

WEAK

-

his Goods marked in plain figures.

WittJwnYsky. & Jlintels'
CARD

1973. FOR SPRING. 1873.
TO MERCHANTS.
great aim of onr House, since its

establishment, has been to make Char- -
otte a wholesale Mart, and ours THE
HOUSE, and to conduct our business so as
to outgrow the alleged and even accepted
opinion of Some that there is a kind of
obloquy attached to them for buying in
Charlotte : and having, by the verv creat
increase of our business, (since we remov
ed t our new and elegant Store,) been
convinced that we have partial succeeded
m our ehenshed plan, we have concluded
to endeavor to still further eradicate the
erroneous idea, by presenting, this coming
season to the Trade, a still Larsrer and
better assorted otocK than even we ever--
offered before, so that Country Merchants
will be able to nnd m our house not only
all he needs but a very large stock to select
from ; thereby being enabled to operate
with a much smaller capital than he can
by buying in different houses North, where
he must necessarily buy more goods than
he actually needs in order to hav an, as-
sortment.

In view of the foregoing, Mr. Rintels
eft on the 27th January, (much earlier

than usual,) 4br Northern Markets and
Manufacturing pTaees, where he will re-
main two months In making our purchases.
buying everything from first hands on the
same terms as any Jobbing House in Bal
timore, Philadelphia or New York ; and
the assortment when thns completed will
foot up in amount to upwards of Two
Ha mired Thousand Dollars;

The expenses attached to carrying on a
business here being much less than it
would be m Northern Cities and haying a
lower rate of Ireight-tlia- n smaller shippers
here, brings the tact patent that, we are in
a position to successfully compete with
any Jobbing Hbnse in the United States,
and to the inspectioo.of which .we invite
the Trade. ' v

. ,
We are pleased to state to those unac

quainted with our House, that we keep
complete lines of Dry Goods, Groceries,
Hardware. Clothing Boots and Shoes.
Notions, and even- - Millinery.

Our Retail Department is complete, with
the latest Novelties. And in bulk second to
none in the Oity.

Our Millinery JJeportment will be earned
on as usnal. : Vew-Respectfull- y:

WITTKO WBKYfc R1NTELS.
feb 5-- tf "A,.'. ' - -

The Chasre.
TTAvING notified our. friends and cus--

XX tomefs some time since, that our busi
ness would fchanee January 1st, 1873, we
are pleased to say that the change has
taken place and it is to be strictly CASH
or 30 DAYS CREDIT.- - Those who do not
pay promptly need not expect any favors,
If you are in arrears don't ask for credit,
save-us- . 'the anpleasant duty ,of denying

ToQur many tnemis.ana patrons we re
turn thanks, and ask continuance of
their iarors--beiievi- ng that by a strict aj
plication of the above. roles.wewillsi
abletd sell goods cheaper than those who
credits ''''? KYrz-t&.--4'---- '

' "
All bills are dne and payable on the 1st

day of eacft ana every month, i v? u fgrier & Alexander.
jan 1, 1873, ly fJe:'-'--

: - .;:.P0BiSAIE;:p:4:;
1AA Bushels Sweet Potatoes.' Iarge ones
luv Cot eating when baked, will be soft
and almost as sweet as honey as the syrup
drips from them. 'Also larger quanUties
to uiuereiifc yaneues ior pianung.. , men
we have the Early Rose and Early GchxI
nch . Potatoes ordered, and expect them
now every day.i ; zv-f- r

Call tatfsecuregood seed if youwish
good yield after planting. All at

JFO.F. BUTTS
JUfJO- - avkei

jtjsjr opewiwo.
THE tjandsomest and Clieapest Stock of

Trimmings and r'ancv Goods
in uie aiy. ine lanies are requesia io
call and examine the Beautiful Millinery
and all the Latest Novelties in Fancy
Goods at verv Low Prices.

Hair Goods a Specialty at
apl2 MltiS. QUERY'S.

MERCHANT TAILORING

Gent's . Funushihs? Goods,

AND HATS.

i. S. PHitUPS
1")EG8 to inform tlie public that he is

now receiving the most complete stock
of Piece Goods ever offered in this market,
consisting of Black and Cojlored CLOTHS,
Doeskin uassimeres. rancy rrench ana
English Coatings of all colors,- - Scotch and
Fancy Cassimore Suitings of all kinds,
which will be. either sold by the yard or
made to measure as cheap as the same
class of Goods can be bought elsewhere.

The attention is especially called to my
stock of

Spring: Cnsfciinereff,
for Boys' Wear.

READY-MAD- E CliOTHING.
Having determined to make this a special
ty in the future, I offer the public--a class of
Goods which wr style and price cannot
fail to give satisfaction, and all goods guar-
anteed to be as represented.!

Boys' and Children's Clothing,
for all ages, and in great variety,

Gent's Fm-nishtng- r Goods.
In this department will be found a full

line of goods, 'such as cannot be found
elsewhere in this city, embracing all the
Latest Novelties in Neck, wear, Lisle
Thread and Guage Underwear, Kid, Silk
and Lisle Gloves, Hoisery of all kinds,
Shirts, Collars, Cuffs and Suspenders of all
kinds. Hats. Caps. Umbrellas, Traveling
Satchels, and in fact everything necessary
to a gentleman s or youtns complete ouuu.

Mv friends and the public generally are
invited, to give me a call, and I shall en-
deavor to merit a continuance of that gen
erous patronage, which tuev have been
pleased to extend for the last 13 years.

apnlti J. S. i'lilL.L.U'S.

TRI8H POTATOES. : Another lot of good
A Irish Potatoes, warranted sound, good
for cooking purposes at $i u per liusnei,
just rcceiv ed by S 7WONS & CO.

EAELY ROSE POTATOES.
A Lot of Early RoSe Potatoes

Just received at
mar 22-- tf GRAHAM & WILLIAMS

Dates, Dates.
RANGES, Lemons and French Candies

J Just received at PUKEFWY'S.
mar 18

IIORXES!
Ashwood Residence, Cottage, . mad

Building Site:
mHIS yataaWMyiteMlrfT)f
A, caiarkmeVfr6mhgoTaifestMMi
running thence back across! the W O
R. iL.Kn is omred for sale iri lots U uit
purchasers. . For, prices andj terms apply at

. ? i r GRAHAlf & NASH,
march; 26 lm4' f v; IiAttorny&..

"

THRESH Lucerne Seed.

mar 23 W. R. BURWELv CO


